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1.   Section A (Reading Comprehension) 
  Read the passage given below. 
  The Rubik’s cube was invented in 1975 by Erno 

Rubik, an Architecture Professor at the Budapest 
School of Commercial Art, in Hungary. It is a six-
sided multi-coloured object that splits into three 
rows and three columns. Each row or column can 
turn a full circle of 360 degrees. 
Thus, each side is made of nine squares. Each 
side of the cube has a certain colour and when 
the rows and columns are rotated, these colours 
then shift to another side. 
The object of the game is to twist or rotate the 
multi-coloured cube and find a way to get all the sides to have a uniform colour. 
The orange side should have all nine squares orange, another should have all 
white and so on. 
The cube soon became a rage in Hungary. So, he contacted toy manufacturers 
in Europe and America. Ideal Toys contracted Rubik to produce it for the United 
States market. By 1980, the cube was the fastest selling toy in the market and 
shopkeepers couldn’t keep pace with the demand! 
In 1980 alone, the cube sold over 4.5 million units!  

  Answer the questions that follow: 
 1.1 Choose the correct option: 
  (a)  The Rubik’s cube was invented by 
   (i) Steve Jobs 
   (ii) Erno Rubik 
   (iii) Bill Gates 
   (iv) Walt Disney 
  (b)  Each side of the Rubik’s cube is made up of ______squares. 
   (i) nine 
   (ii) six 
   (iii) four 
   (iv) twelve 
  (c)  _________ contracted Rubiks’ to manufacture the toy in the United States 
   (i) Fisher Price 
   (ii) Hamleys 
   (iii) Ideal Toys 
   (iv) Lego 
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  (c)  The doctor registered a case against the old lady in the _________. 
   (i) hospital 
   (ii) school 
   (iii) court 
   (iv) railway station 
 2.2 Complete the following sentences: 
  (a) The old lady agreed to pay the doctor a big amount if__________________. 
  (b) The doctor cured the old lady after________________________________. 
  (c) The old lady was not paying the fee because________________________. 
   
 2. 3 Choose the correct option for the meaning of the words given below: 
  (a)  cured (Paragraph 1) 
   (i) treat 
   (ii) spoil 
   (iii) hurt 
   (iv) break 
  (b)  restored (Paragraph 2) 
   (i) to store 
   (ii) to keep  
   (iii) bring back 
   (iv) to buy 
   
  Section B (Writing and Grammar) 
3.   Your school is organizing a ‘Know your country’ exhibition in your school library 

on 25th November 2018. As a President of the Events Committee, write a notice 
in not more than 50 words inviting students to register their names with the 
librarian before 15th November 2018 to participate in the exhibition. 

   
4.   Read the conversation and write the message. 

  Shaan : Hello! 
  Shalu : I am Shalu. Is Vidhya at home? 
  Shaan : No, she has gone out with father. This is Shaan, her brother 

speaking. 
  Shalu : Hello Shaan, would you please give her an urgent message? 
  Shaan : Yes,I will. 
  Shalu : Tell her that our presentation to the editor of ‘The Times of India’ 

has been rescheduled for tomorrow at 8.30 a.m. She must reach 
the venue by 8.00 with the presentation. 

   
5.  Write a letter to your Aunt Vidhya, who lives in Delhi thanking her for sending 

you photographs of various places in Delhi which you used in your project on 
‘Historical city-Delhi’ at school. 
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6.  Do as directed:  
  Tenses I 

 (a)  Tina (forgive) __________ her friend, as she was kind. (Fill in the blank with the 
correct form of the simple past tense.) 

  (i) has forgiven 
  (ii) forgave 
  (iii) have forgiven 
  (iv) had forgave 
 (b)  My father (play)______football every Tuesday. (Fill in the blank with the correct 

form of the simple present tense.) 
  (i) plays 
  (ii) played 
  (iii) is playing 
  (iv) will play 
 (c)  My friend (stop) ________ here before leaving for London. (Fill in the blank with 

the correct form of the simple future tense.) 
  (i) stopped 
  (ii) will stop 
  (iii) has stopped 
  (iv) stops 
 (d)  I(wait) __________for him to come. (Fill in the blank with correct form of the 

verb given in the brackets.) 
  (i) have been waiting 
  (ii) will be waiting 
  (iii) waited 
  (iv) am waiting 
 (e) He (drive)_______ fast when the accident happened.(Fill in the blank with 

correct form of the verb given in the brackets.) 
  (i) was driving 
  (ii) is driving 
  (iii) will be driving 
  (iv) driving 
 (f) They (announce)______the results this Sunday.(Fill in the blank with correct 

form of the verb given in the brackets.) 
  (i) will announce 
  (ii) will be announcing 
  (iii) were announcing 
  (iv) announcing 
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  Tenses II 
 (a)  He (practise)______________ this shot several times. (Fill in the blank with 

correct form of the verb given in the brackets.) 
  (i) had practised 
  (ii) has practised 
  (iii) practised 
  (iv) will have practised 
 (b)  The thieves (hide)_________the treasure under the tunnel.(Fill in the blank with 

correct form of the verb given in the brackets.) 
  (i) hiding 
  (ii) was hiding 
  (iii) had hidden 
  (iv) has hidden 
  Adverbs 
 (a)  She sang _________at the choir. (Fill in the blank with the most appropriate 

adverb.) 
  (i) occasionally 
  (ii) later 
  (iii) nearby 
  (iv) early 
 (b)  My father ________announced the news of his promotion, (Fill in the blank with 

the most appropriate adverb.) 
  (i) now 
  (ii) sadly 
  (iii) regularly 
  (iv) happily 
 (c)  The boys practised regularly at the stadium. (Identify the adverb.) 
  (i) practised 
  (ii) regularly 
  (iii) at 
  (iv) stadium 
  Prepositions 
 (a)  There is a small stool behind the sofa. (Identify the preposition.) 
  (i) behind 
  (ii) small 
  (iii) there 
  (iv) the 
 (b)  She likes to read ________the library (Choose the correct preposition.) 
  (i) with 
  (ii) in 
  (iii) at 
  (iv) on 
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 (c) He swam _____the pool. (Choose the correct preposition.) 
  (i) into 
  (ii) across 
  (iii) on 
  (iv) at 
  Punctuation 
 (a) Which of the following sentences iscorrectly punctuated? 

  (i) “Is he ever coming back?” she asked. 

  (ii) “Is he ever coming back, she asked” 

  (iii) Is he ever coming back, she asked? 

  (iv) “Is he ever coming back, she asked?” 

 (b) Which of the following sentences iscorrectly punctuated? 

  (i) The troops hadn’t returned. 

  (ii) The troops had’nt returned. 

  (iii) The troops had ‘not returned. 

  (iv) The troops ha’not returned. 

   
  Section C (Literature) 
6.   Choose the correct option: 

  A Natural Calamity-Tsunami 
 (a)  Manikan came from the temple city of _______________. 
  (i) Kanchipuram 
  (ii) Chennai 
  (iii) Vishakapatnam 
  (iv) Puducherry 
 (b)  Mama took Laxmi and Manikan to play at _________beach. 
  (i) Kovalam 
  (ii) Calungute 
  (iii) Karaikal 
  (iv) Gorai 
  Little Women 
 (a)  ___________had sent a few things to the March family a token of appreciation. 
  (i) Mr. James 
  (ii) Mr. Lawrence 
  (iii) Mr. March 
  (iv) Mr. Hummel 
 (b)  The March girls were busy the rest of the day with a play that ____had written. 
  (i) Beth 
  (ii) Jo 
  (iii) Amy 
  (iv) Meg 
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  The Beggar Maid 
 (a)  The Beggar Maid was more __________than words can say. 
  (i) rich 
  (ii) beautiful 
  (iii) fair 
  (iv) pale 
 (b)  The Beggar Maidwas in poor ___________. 
  (i) clothes 
  (ii) shoes 
  (iii) attire 
  (iv) dress 

  A Little Grain of Gold 
 (a)  A Golden __________appeared in a distance. 
  (i) palace 
  (ii) chariot 
  (iii) car 
  (iv) horse 
 (b)  The Beggar wished that he had the __________to give it all to God. 
  (i) heart 
  (ii) brain 
  (iii) hands 
  (iv) courage 
   

7.   Match the columns: 
  A B 
  (i) Manikan’s father ran a lodge for  (a) day. 
  (ii) The beggar took out a grain of corn from his (b) tourists. 
  (iii) The Beggar Maid is more beautiful than (c) Father. 
  (iv) On Christmas eve, the March girls were missing their  (d) wallet. 
   
8.   Answer the following questions in two sentences:  

  A Natural Calamity-Tsunami 
 (a)  Who was Bruno and how was he? 
 (b)  What are Tsunamis? What does the word Tsunami mean? 
  Little Women 
 (a)  How did Mrs. March describe the poor family that she had visited on Christmas 

morning? 
 (b)  Why were Mrs. March’s eyes moist? 
  The Beggar Maid 
 (a)  Describe the Beggar Maid. 
 (b)  Why did King Cophetua step down from his throne? 
  A Little Grain of Gold 

 (a) What did the King of Kings do on seeing the beggar? 
 (b) What surprise did the beggar get at the end of day? 
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  Merchant of Venice 
9.1  Choose the correct option: 

 (a)  Gratiano confessed his liking for __________. 
  (i) Portia 
  (ii) Jessica 
  (iii) Nerissa 
  (iv) Antonio 

 (b)  Antonio sent a letter to Bassanio bidding him __________. 
  (i) farewell 
  (ii) bye-bye 
  (iii) so long 
  (iv) hello 
   
9.2  Answer the following questions in two sentences: 
 (a)  Why did Bassanio need a further loan from Antonio? 
 (b)  Why did Shylock agree to lend three thousand ducats to Bassanio? 
   
  Section D  (Symphonics) 
10.   Though Symphonics is not given in this Question Bank, it will be tested in the 

paper. 
 

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 
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Subject: Hindi Periodic Test  2 Grade: VIII 

 

  Section – A  (Reading) 
 1  नीचे िदए गए ग ांश को यानपूवक पढ़कर पूछे गए  के उ र िलिखए । 
  गम  के िदन थ े। दोपहर का समय । एक हाथी पानी क  इ छा से नाले क  ओर आ िनकला । नाले पर 

जाने वाला रा ता शेर क  मांद के सामने से जाता था । हाथी को दखेकर शेर के मन म कई िदन के 
प र म को एक साथ सफल बनाने क  बात आई और उसने तुरंत हाथी पर हमला कर िदया । हाथी 
जवान था । अभी शेर का उस ेइतना भय नह  था । अपनी सरु ा म पूरी ताकत के साथ शेर से िभड़   
गया । दोन  म घमासान यु  हआ । शेर उसक  गदन पर लपकता, हाथी अपनी सूडँ से बचाव करता । शेर 
पीछे से हमला करता, हाथी घूम जाता । शेर, शेर ह ै। शरे उछलकर हाथी क  पीठ पर पहचँा और अपन े
पैने दातँ उसक  गदन म गड़ा िदए । हाथी िचंघाड़ा । बचाव के िलए उसने अपनी सूडँ ऊपर उठाई । जब 
सूडँ गदन तक पहचँी तो शेर का अगला पंजा उसक  लपेट म आ गया । उसने इतनी ज़ोर स ेझटका मारा 
िक शेर न केवल नीचे िगरा बि क उसका पजंा भी टूट गया । अगले पंजे के टूटने पर वह तुरतं उछल नह  
पाया । इतनी दरे म हाथी ने ोध म अपन ेदोन  लंबे दाँत उसके पेट म घुसेड़ िदए । दातँ इतने गहराई 
तक पहचँे िक शेर उठ भी न सका । हाथी, शेर क  असमथता भापँ वहा ँसे िचंघाड़ता हआ भाग खड़ा  
हआ । घायल शेर अपनी ोिधत आखँ  से भागते हए हाथी को बस दखेता रहा । 

 (i)  हाथी नाले क  ओर य  िनकला तथा नाले का रा ता कहा ँस ेहोकर जाता था?  
 (ii)  हाथी ने शेर को कैसे घायल िकया? अपने श द  म िलिखए । 
 (iii)  हाथी िकसक  सहायता से अपना बचाव करता था? 
 (iv)  घायल शेर ोिधत आखँ  से या दखेता रहा? 

  
 
 

 2  नीचे िदए गए प ांश को यानपूवक पढ़कर पूछे गए  के उ र िलिखए । 
  था कली के प शैशव- 

म अहो सूखे समुन, 
मुसकराता था, िखलाती 
अकं म तुझको पवन! 
िखल गया जब पूण तू- 
मंजलु सकुोमल पु पवर, 
बन लु ध हेतु मडँारने 
लगे आने मर! 
ि न ध िकरण चं  क  
तुझको हसँाती थ  सदा, 
रात तुझ पर वारती थी 
मोितय  क  संपदा! 
लो रया गाकर मधपु िन ा िववश करते तझुे, 
य न माली का रहा- 
आनंद से भरता मझेु! 
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 (i)  फूल के शैशव अव था का वणन अपने श द  म क िजए । 
 (ii)  िखले हए समुन को पवन, चं , माली से या- या ा  हआ? 
   

  Section – B  (Grammar) 
 3  ‘ ंक म कपड़े रखे ह ।’ वा य म से िवभि  छाँटकर कारक भेद िलिखए । 

  

 4  ‘म वहाँ वय ंपहचँ जाऊँगा ।’ वा य म से सवनाम श द छाँटकर भेद िलिखए । 
   

 5  ‘रगं’ श द से िवशेषण प बनाइए । 
   

 6  ‘जम दार ने गरीब आदमी का मकान हिथया िलया ।’ सरचंना के आधार पर ि या का भेद िलिखए । 
   

 7 (i) ‘रानी एिलजाबेथ आ रही ह गी ।’ वा य को अपूण भूतकाल म बदलकर िलिखए । 
 (ii) ‘अनपुमा रात का खाना बनाएगी ।’ वा य का काल भेद िलिखए । 
   

  8  ‘घमंड’ श द का पयायवाची िलिखए । 
   

 9  ‘दूर के ढोल सुहावने’ लोकोि  का अथ िलिखए । 
 

  Section – C  (Literature-Chapter & Poem) 
 10  नीचे िदए गए  के उ र िलिखए । 

 (i)  अडंमान िनकोबार जान ेके िलए कौन-कौन-से माग उपल ध ह? 
 (ii)  पयटक  के िलए ‘अडंमान िनकोबार’ मह वपूण पयटन- थल य  बना ह? अपने श द  म िलिखए । 
 (iii)  अडंमान िनकोबार क  राजधानी कौन-सी ह?ै 
   

 11  ‘तुम हमारी चोिटय  क  बफ को यूँ मत कुरेदो’ इस किवता म िकन पिं य  म से मातभूृिम के ित 
ेम कट होता ह’ अपने श द  म प  क िजए । 

   

  Section – D   (Writing) 
 12  वािषक परी ा समाि  के बाद घर आने क  सचूना देते हए दादीजी को प  िलिखए । (८०-१०० 

श द  म)                               
   

 13 (i)  ‘िव ाथ  पर टेलीिवज़न का भाव’ िवषय पर अनु छेद िलिखए । (७०-८० श द  म)  
  या 
 (ii)  सेब खाने से होनेवाले फायद  के बारे म चचा करते हए दो िम  के बीच हो रहे सवंाद को िलिखए । 

(७०-८० श द  म)   
  या 
 (iii) ‘मनु य एक सामािजक ाणी’ िवषय पर िनबधं िलिखए । (१००-१२० श द  म)  

  >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 
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